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Botfi Che method nralti irhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
a\er and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tam eflfectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Srrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of ili kind «ver pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the dtomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared onlv the most
healthy and agreeable tabstances, its

many oxrdlcnt qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Fijrs is for sale in 50o

and SI bottles i)y all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hana will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to tiy It. Do not aooept any
substitute.

CAUFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO
9M nuunmo, ml

iomvau, n. mw mm, ii.t.

Children Cry
for KTOHSR'S

CA$TORIA
"O—tcrtohaawcn adapted to ehlldrm that

Iwconnnd ItM mperlor to mt ni«acriDUon
H. A.

Oxford St.,

OMtoriftk*

••I WM 0—tori* In my practice, and And It

itaQlally adJ^»tMl to affecUona of ohUdren."

lOBTHATOiriwr jferk.

Imow|pdc« I can sftT that
axoaUent medicine (or cliU-

fia. a. a Omoooi
IiBwill, Mam.

INsMtlmt, and
cy, Clonsnpation, Sour

Dmach, Dlarrhosa, end FeverulmeHk
ThiM the child is reiidere<l healthr and Ita

deep imtii-al. Oaatocla oontiaiiie na
Moiylwa «r oner narootlo jftofntf.

HATS!

NpLSONS

Purel BrilliantI PerfootI

1I8KD KVKBTWHKBK, AHO
WHtUEVEB DWD.

Thi M«ar PoPoiAa Gi.»e«"'"T»««'J-S

Tliev ar« dally worn and are warmly pratood

by the solid &»pr*»*'»*^*« ^'S'Ji^^i

n nnnnT n Ait PBorawoas
AVa TBADH.

PHV»ICiaM»IIKCOMMeNDTHlM.
B^yaoiM but the B«""'»f^,l]?«?,'£fli*f!

eiaaw areaoourately ad]uate<ll9>U «r« At

tiie drug itore of rower L BeyBOlOe.

TllXKI>HONB OOaiPAV*,

_ promptly delivered.

A0o.'iliT«)r7iUble.

READY iFOR WORK.
The QrMt' Industrial CongrMs

Fully Organized^

PERMANENT OFHCERS ELECTED.

nasHse*
•tnmSrd

C«loa«l I. L. Polk, of tbo VatiMm' Al-

llance. Selected aa Praaldoat, and MIm
Frniirtis WUlanl One of the Vloa Froa-

Monta—Tbo Oonailttoo m KosolaUoas

HaMatWarfe.

St. Louis, Feb. 24.—A feeling of un-
rest was apparent among the delegates

to the aifricultnnl attd indnstrial con-

fjBience, as they slowly filed Into the ex-

l^tion bnOding yeatorday to open the

eeoond session and to maka a ataggering

at getting down to the real boafauss for

which they had gathered her* from
nearly erery state aud tf-rritory of the

Union.
This fefding luvd its Oi'igin in the de-

velopments of Monday night regarding
the efforts that wore b«?ing pnC forth by
the emissaries of L«;land Stanford to in-

duce at last a few of each organization
repreHented to range tlieinselves under
his banner as a People's party candidate
for the presidency. Tliis Hcliemu was
discovered in time to prevent tlie efforts

from becoming formidable. On top of

this, however, came the deleyute.s from
California, wlio were the uiont enthnni-
a-stic whenever refereucf wafl made to

indeptMident i>oiitical action, and under
the infliienceH of Coii.t!7-i's»men Living-
stone anil Mnsp.s, of (jie()i-;;i>i. decided to

take 0 back step. It is known that both
the representatives in <iucstiun are op-

posed to the third party scheme.
The delegatea were slow in getting to-

gettier, and to make Tuatters worse it

was announced that, after pretty nearly

ao all-night's session, the cumimittee on
credentials was unable to make its re-

port. This was e.xplained by tlie fact

Uiat a number of delegates, representing
ortntnizations not inchtded in the official

cau, had been knocking on the door for

recognition. 1 hey include the Women's
Alliance, the National anti-Monojiolists,

the Alliance Assemblies of the Industrial

Union, the Union Reform a.ssociation

and the Central Nation.iU.st8, and a lot

of other concenis of the existence of

which none of the old delegates had ever
beajrd before.

There seemed te be a verj' strong sus-

picion in the ponnuitlee that these con-
cerns wore of a mn^liroDui t^rowth, and
thai in ^ 'Uir ui' ihcm, mI Irast, tlie

huuiiiwyrk of the political striker, with
an eye toward a post^iblu barter !<ale

after the opening of the national cam-
paign, could lie diBcerned. Neverthe-
less, it was agreed to give all of the ele-

ments that Boogbt open sesame a

chance to tell all about tliemselve.s and
their movements, but thia was such a
task that when the mcnibors of the
committee separated, well on toward
daylight, their work waa still incom-
plete.

Finally the committee made tlieir ap-

pearance, and at 1U:15 tlie cuuvention
was formally called to order. Presi-

dent Cannon asked the delegate s to re-

ceive the report in the sjunt it was
offered, and not to iiri-ci[aiate a Kil-

kenny fight. The report, which was a
tmanimous one, and covered all the

states except Georgia, where there is a

contest, showed that nearly 700 dele-

giMbes were preeent under the original

call, "bi addition, it waa recommended
to admit all ttie editors of the reform
press, representatives of the National
Farmers' league, of Maine, of the Union
reform conference of the Industrial

Alliance. Jerry Simpson to be one of

the number of the Knigbt« of Agricul-

ture and the Woman's Alliance and In-

dustrial Union.
Igoatias Donnelly moved the ad-

dition of Miss Frances Willard. Lady
Somerset and two other women as rep-

resentatives of the Woiaey's Christian
Temperance union. This was agreed to

with u nimiber of dissenting votes, aud
thMi the rniK>rt was adopted in spite of

tha TOdfurouB objections of a number
of repreeentativea of the United anti-

Monopoly leagne.
A wrapgle of nearly an hoar's dura-

tion was occasioned by a reeolution

naming Colonel L. L. Polk as perma-
nent chairman, which the chairman
rushed through without patting the
negative quesQon. It resulted in Polk
finally refusing to take the gavel. A
resolution reooosidering the action

by which he was elected waa adopted,
and nominations for chairman were
then called for. Polk was again named,
as was al«o Ben TwraU. of Texas, bat
the former was again elected by a nine-

tenths vote.

On taking the chair. Polk, who was
greeted with cheein ana a few cries of

'*Onr candidate fur president," made a
brief addreiM, As vice presidents
Frances Wilhtrd and Ben Terrell were
unanimously chosen. Miss Willard
was litteraily carried to the platform
and given a right royal reception when
she reached there. John W.Hayes was
elected permanent secretary. Warwick,
of Viiiginia, a delegate from the colored

men's Alliance, was elected assistant

secretary, but not without a good deal

of opposition from Georgia and Ala-
bama delegates, notwithatandinir the
conference had already informally de-
clared in favor of no colored line.

A paper v> as read from twe AlHance
members at Washington asking that the
strongest possible resolutions oe adopt-

ed in favor of the antl-optlon bills nuw
before congress, and a reeolution for the

appointment of a committee to comply
witii the teqneet waa aSopted by a

nearly naanimoas vote. Die oonvan-
tfon ihen took a reoMi rata i:80 p. in.

AAaraaaa iaMloa.

It took n^trly two honrs for the dele-

gataa to get together and appoint the

repreeentMivea on the vaiiona commit-
tees, and iptMi tha list came to be read

it waa faimriliat omtIt a tfaird^af the

entire coovontlon h#d bean maqe oon^-

mlttoemen.
The Georgia contest waa

fided. (JoynrresMnan Cliarles

ot iiie iJlj irin ueorgfa oistnct, came
here at the head of four delegates from
the Farmers' Alliance of his state, wlio
had been designated to act by the state

executive committee for the party.
C. C. PoHt, the weU-known iJUanoe

advocate, hrd preceded with a ttoaabat
of ilelegaU>H representing the same 0^
ganization, but who had been chosen by
the differ .'ut districts. Moeee wac
avowedly in favor of framing a declara-

tion of prin -iples and submitting then)

for approval to the Democratic national
convention, oppoeing a third party
ticket on th" Kfoandthat it might result

in the delivery of some of the southern
states to the Republicans. Pu; t, on thu
olhrr hand, i« au out and out third

partyite.

The committee on cn'<l"ntial3 gave •

i(.ln i nd half of yesterday tu tlie coa-
tested delegation, and finall/ decided to
seat three of the Po*t and two of the
Mo8CB delegiition. It was on this propo-
sition that an exciting episode occurred.
Post was satisfied, bot Moses was not.

In the course ef the debate W, E.

Branch, of Georgia, charged that while
Moses was for harmony in the abstract,
he was not for any harmony that would
not deliver over the farmers, bound
hand aud foot, to the Demooratio party-
It wm this attacic that led to the oat-
break.

i^l r. Mosea, with qniverlng frame, dis-

tende 1 eves, opUfted arm and clenched
fist, cried out: *'If it is a crime to be a
Democrat, then voa can take me out and
hang me now.'' A perfect cyclone of
gi-tums and hisses, starting on the floor

and follu^v'in.g its track up to the top gal-

lery of exiioffitinn hall, followed in the
wake of the challenge.
"llaug me now," repeated Moaee, in a

voice thai penetrated the din, and again
there waa an avalanche of nunatural
rounds, in the midet of which, with ap-
parently every serve and fiber shaking
with pmwion and excitement, the Geor-
gia congressman sank back into his seat.

Later in the day Congressman Living-
ston, who had been charged with being
m sympathy with Moeee, rekindled the
flames. Ho said it had been gossiped in
streets, at the comers, and in the hotels
that he was plotting to give the Alli-

ance vote of Georgia to the Democrats.
Tliu man did not Uve who would come
to hi:« face and dare make that state-

ment. There were things that no man
should touch unmoleated; his religion
or his political prindplea.
Outside of this episode the day was

practically wasted. All that has so far
been accompliahed in a half day Mon-
day and nme honra yeaterday could
have been dona Iqr a well regulated aa-
sembly in one hoar. Bnsinsai waaoon-
tinually inteiTopted with aonga and
stray telling.

The committee on resolutiona is hard
at work preparing ita report

CAVERN LINED WITH SILVER.

WuiiUci-ful Uisciivery of a Colorado Poor
Procpnctor.

Creedb, Colo., Feb. 24.—Aa Pros-

pector Brandt waa walking over Batdi
elor motmtaht be stumbled upon a find

which raised him in a moment from
coiiiiKintivo poverty to oinilenco. His
tiiul w;i.s a cavern, the roof of which,
vaultnl and hangiug with stalactites,

showed crop(iings of pure silver oio
running $10.1)00 to the ton. Tliis cham-
ber is fifty feet wide and vOO feet long,
and contains enough ore on the surface
to miiiie liiaiidt a millionaire. Besides
the silver the cavern contains utensils,
skeleton-s and remaitis of human beings,
evidently those of cliff dwellers, but
the anti(iuariaii (lis(!overy is lost in in-

terest in tho tilienomeual silver timl.

Brandt reporle<i the find here, and the
people went wild. Hundreds left for
the cliff-dweller's claim, a.s it Ls called.

Brandt was olfered |100,000 ca.sh for tho
chiim by a hyudicate of California capi-
taUrti, bat be refused it.

VIOLCNT STQRMe. •

0»e»t Daaaac* Deao All tke Bast-
om Ooaat.

NoRioLK, Va., Feb. 24.—A violent

storm is raging along the Virginia coast.

At Cape Henry the wind is blowiug
fortv milfx* no hoar and tha rain is fall-

ing in toRinti^

AUe acuwwiMr Anqta B. Fleiaa, of
Wthnington, waa driven
Ga^ Hattfcaa with anakfMoa thai the

"rhaadaDi, and tlM cap-
taln'a lag brokan. UfM*ving orews
are doing their ntmoat, bat reporti are
meagre owing to thaaaveitliy of tha
stonn.
A large ateamaUp la alao adunaat

Cobb's Island, bntnothing can ba laatnad
about it.

• •
ap«olah atoamor Aahora.

Caps Charlrs, Va., Feb. S4.—

A

Spanish steamship, name unknown, is

ashore ou Hog Island. Wreckers from
Norfolk have been ordered to go to her

Never KiDlahod Hia Joarney.

Enqmsh. Ind.. Feb. 84.—Dr. Milton
H. Holcroft, of New Prov^ence, ill of
the grip and other oomphua^^ns, started
for the hvuie of his piireutB at Leaven-
worth, but, after reacniujf Louisville, he
was unable to proceed with his joamer.
His parents were notified by telegrapn,
and taey reached his bedside two days
before nia death. His aemains wen
buied yesterday at LeavenworOi. The
deceased waa unmarried. He graduated
from the diedical university ef Louis-
ville, dasa '8S, and engaged b the drug
bottaaae.

Toaa to the iaaaraaoo

CincAOO, Feb. 84.—!

134 Market strae

the stc^'k of L. O.

pany, wbulepala
of $30,000, and a-
uy, glove uutnofi
loss of $5,000. The
a^ed ui>t to exceed
amply covered by insuraaea.

Malqr VaasatI

H.-The

WASlilMGTOM N£W&.

Several Important Bills Intro-

duoad In th« Houm.

A PENSION LAW AM£NDM£NT.

01OM:

Rxprraentiitire Ponert, of TvroaoBt, la-

trodnooa a Ittll to Aaiaad tko Paaalon

Law—Pafiaocfc'a Poro Fooa |MU Ila-

bntt'd III thf Spfinte— Other MsyaSahoa
from tha National Capital.

WAaniNOTOs, Feb. 84.—Representa-
tive Dickei-^^ou, of Kentucky, intro-

duced in the bouse yesterday two reso-

lutions from the general a.s.sembly of

the commonwealth of Kentucky, one
ur^i.i { that congress pas8 a nieasnre for

increase of salary tO the members of the
life-saving station erewa of tha United
States, and tha other reownmeading an
amendment to the oonatitutlen of the

United States, finjxiwering the people,

by popular vote, to elect their senators

in con^rrosH.

Representative Reilley intro<luced a
bill to p.-ovi(!.i for the permanent pre-
servuLii-n and custody of the records of
the vf)lnnteer armies by establishing in
the war dt;parment a division to V)e

known as the re. ord and i)en.'<ion di-

vision, to be under the supervision of
an ai-my olOoar, with tha rank of
colonel.

Kt pi i fi'Mtalive h^.-^rley, of Iowa, in-

troihu cd a bill to de<-lare the Iowa river

niihuvigable l»elow Wajiello. la,

R-
i
it.senUitive Powers, of Vermont,

in'i. ' iuced a bill to amend the bill

granting i)ensions to soldiers and pallors

who are incapacitated for tiie perform-
ance of ina'Mial labor, and provid\»-T
pensii'ii.-i for widows, minor children a'vd

depeiiilent p.irents. Tho amendment
pnivi len Hull in ca.>w a niiiiov ciiild i<« in-

sane, idiijtic or otherwise permanently
helpless, the peiifioiis shall contiiine
during the life of the child, or during
the period of anoh diiabiUty, irreapect-
ive of age.

Repre>ent;itive Cogswell introduced a
bill to estalilitjh a national sanitarium
ill iKn-thom New Mexico fat- ikti hreat-
meiit of consumption.
The president is authorized to vi-i*

New Me.vicu and select a suitable sue.
The secrauiry of war is authorized to

famish tlie board a list of abandon'

d

military refeervations in New Mexico
and Colorado, from which the site is to

bo selected. Fifty thousand dollars is to

be appropriated for the rOMir &nd
maintenance of station ttfhiliMM the
national sanitarium.

In tho Seaat^.

In the senate, after the introduction of
a number of unimportant local bills, the
Paddock pure food bill was taken up an 1

debated until 4::id, when the senate, on
motion of ^Ir, Piatt, went into executive
session, and at 4:40 adjourned.

Last BaceptloB of tho Soaaon.

WashIxVoton, Feb. 24,—A vast crowd
surged through tlie White House hi t

iii;;ht to pay lii'-ir re-specL.-* to the presi-

dent ami Mrs. llarri.soii. it wa*i the
closing rweption of the season, and was
given in h. .lor of the public. Every
rank and co:Hliti. >n of life was pie.sent.

In wjinplinieiit to the public, the decora-
tions of tho east room were on a most
elaborate senile, compatible wiih ar-

rangements for allowing the greatest
amount of space (wstsible. The doors
were thrown ojxin at WiOU o'clock, and
from that hour until 1 1 o'clock a con-
stant stream of jkm sohs passed through
and greeted the president, Mrs. Mortt)U
and other ladies assisted the president
uud Mra. Harrison in receiving.

of ta* SavalaMM.
WjiBHnraroif, Feb. 94.—The aooond

day's seirion of the flret oontiiNntal
congress of the Daughters of the Revo-
lution waa an intermting one through-
out. The president general, Mrs.
CalwU, presided, and the program was
opened with prayer. A numlMr of in-

tereating p«>uer8 were read. Papers
from the repreaentativea from all stMt >s

repreaonted were submitted. Th'
show that the society has 1,700^embe. i

and eevanty regents, and Att the
chapten are balag fatabMahed in every
state.

VliaS Oanpalsn Coatrlbutlon.

Washinoton, Feb. 24. — Chairman
Price, of the national Democratic co^"-
mittee, has received his first oontriba-
tion to the fund of 1808. It came in the
shape of a check for |10 from an enthn-
siastic Iowa Democrat, who sent with it

a lett«r ovc^owing with Democrat!

;

seal, and full of predictions of tlie tn-
nmnh of Itia party in the appiroaching
ootttaal.

PrlvaU UaUvll'i Lataat.

Washiwoton, Feb. 24.—Private Dal-
eell has issued a call for a convention of
old soldiers to meet at Minneajjolis the
day prior to the national Hei)ublicHn
convention. He says the politicians

have not treat«d the soldiera right. ai<d

that the veterans must make a platform
and canqpal tba poUtklaM to atand
on it.

Dh bo. N . uY

Ksarsags at^a
WASHmoToir. Feb. S4.—Tht XMipve

has arrived at Jamaioa.

Aa Uafortuaato Paaaily.

ExoUBH, Ind., Feb. 84. — William
Smith, near Leavenworth, fell off his

horse, breaking his arm and three ribs.

Almoat at tlie same hour hia son Rich-
ard, who was tryinff to stand on a roll-

ing bam), fell off and broke two rlba.

Vek onaa ware heard by tha servaal
maid, am, in her hasty ron down stain

to hia raliaf . she tripped and ffU, bra^-
\i% her thigh and didocatlng an aaUa

Jawvlar* Aiaicn.

Indianapoub, Feb. 24.—Joseph Mayer
tb 0>mpany, jewelers, made an aeeign-
ment yesterday for the baaaAt rf
creditors. The aawts are $10,000, a&i
thji^biUtiae iiwpoaad to to abont

Piseaverea In whpat .i var:»«s Vavls ef
Ind liinn.

.M ()i;r,'s liii.i.. In..., - 1). 24.~Fields
flooded time and again by ruin, and
soon after fKMMat thia haa hefB the
recent lot of the fanner.
None can call it strange that ha doee

not regard his coming wheat crop with
highest expectatlona. There have been
muny other hindering thinga ttiaa wet
weather and cold.
In this portioB of the state there are

wheat growera who await wiihsooM
anxiety what tpring may reveal aa tha
ravages of the Heaaiaa fly.

The insect waa eeen laat fall along the
roads and in tiie meadows ia alaimiag
nnmheia. Serloaa ^prehensiens are Isv
that it did maeh damage before it dlad.
The injury can not be fnlly known for
months, since wheat that haa
lung oontinnea to wither aaA MfVia
untifharvest time.

IiilvrKKtliiij; St<ni> pi.

InterestiJia; stories have been writteu
of the liersian fly, whose work is now an
unknown factor in tlie year's whe.it
yield. It is f^ai'l that the insect came ;j

America in straw on which the H''s.siHn

soldiers of the n>volution slejit a.s il.t'y

cros.se 1 the Atlantic. Its path, like th'tt

of empires, has l)een steadily weatwan':
and millions of damage have everywhere
marked it.s path.

Tho FIjr Ucacrlbed.

The Hessian fly is scarcely larger than
a Jersey ninetinito; slender, wasp-like,
darting, impudent. Like the Irishman's
mnsqnito. it is never there. It is black,
aud one-tenth of an inch in length. Two
broods • year are laid, appearing in
spring and antamn. Twenty or mirty
little eggs are deppaitad on a single
stalk of wheat.

If Uie weather be warm and dry, the
tiny young are hatched in four davs.
They hid between the leaf and the stalk,
far down beneath the ground, la a few
monthathe pnpn have baoooMWiand.
inseeti^ iriddk appearnot longffoaSwr
dav.
The midges feed upon the

sucking it^ juices. Two or three on a
stalk will insure itn death. Farmers
have a single way to rid themeelves of
tiie pest, by plowing ti|M gtooad and
giving the land to pasture.

rir*t Obaarrad la tTTC
The Ilessi.ui fly w.ts first obaei'ved ou

Stati !i isluii 1 in lT7(i. It spread through
A. \v I'ork and Connecticut at the rate
of iw- nty ini!es a }-ear: ITHT .saw it we.it
(if the AH'- li.-nies. Wlie.it r.ii-iirj; ia
many place . ;ias beitn alMicloiU'd liei Mu.^e

of its jire.seiice. li ha-^ e. 'en uiiliions.

Spring will tell what ic hua dune fur In-

diana. «

OHIO FARM ANIMALS.

Kxtrurt Frnni a Biilletlu k' rom the

•altqral Uepartuivut.

WAssnraroir, Feb. 84.—From the la^t

bulletin Isaoed at the agrionhural de-

partment the following aoto oa Ofaio
farm animals is taken:
Heavy horses have taken the lead for

some years, but as the jiri e has de-

clined, attention li.is been turnetl to
coach horses and a high class of hack-
neys. French and (iennan coache s

have been brought into some sections of
the state, and the ])rii fs of those and
well-bred roadsters have increased. The
price of conimon horhes is (le<,l:iiii!g.

Attention hits been din el.',! mora to
dairy cattle thau to o.xi n uii l other cat-
tle. In tlie vicinity of and the
butter and ehiH'se pr<M.lucin« cerlers the
demand is wjual to tho sunplyand [iriees

are fair to good. The innux of western
beef and the high price of feed haa
made the Iteef prodlU^lg bOiiBeai de-
cidedly niipr.)Htable.

Sheep—prime niuttoii— find ready
sale, and, conii>''t!tioii being more re-
stricted than with beei', piiies have
ranged with prolit to fee lers. Wool,
however, is lower than for years. The
tendency is to cross fine wool sheep witii

Lincoln. Sliropshi-e and other large
mutton breeds, aiming to secure large
lainbs for early feeding.
There is no decline in any class of

stock so great as tiiat of hogs. The re-

duction of their number has l)een as
great as it wius po.sfable, owing to the
low price of pork as compared with the
Ughprioaof (

Kotad KafonMa
BoeroN, Feb. 84.— IC

lain, a noted labor reformer, woman
suffragist and tempentnce advocate, and
who was associated with Garrison and
Phillips in tlie anti-alavaqr movement,
died of grip at his liome to Cambridge
yeeterday. Tha deoeaesd oanM of a
wealthy family, bat waa dirinharited by
his father on account of hia politicM
opinions. At one time he was pro-
prietor and editor of TIm Bdio, a jour-
nal davfltod to ttia oonsidaration of radi-
cal and aponomie qneetions. In the early
days of the greenback movement he
waa noaiaated for govwnor by t <

nMBhaok bmA tiM labor nCooa Mrti^

Mmt Tot Bo Talmakla.

Poanuam), Ini., Feb. 94.—Tha wall
drilled by this Indianapolis Water com-
pany at tliia place for gas, while proving
a failure for ttie porpoeea for which it

waa drBlad, may yet establiah a valoe.
It flows about fifty barrela of artmiaa
water daily, and experts claim that me
water pcseeesea medical qualities. The
Water company is having a test made
by expert chemists.

Fatal Blow Prokably.

BaAZiL, Ind., Feb. 94.—Several daya
ago, while in Micliael Doyle's saloon,
^ank MUler aboaed Qoa Reabelt, a
boy, and Reabelt hwoahad him down
with a beer ntallat. Ltttta was thooght
oCtlMiai«rr«tth« tSaTbttt it dtval-
•piFtoMMialy. and eondMoa ia

now critical^

Fraa NtoraK* ProTlded For.

New York, Feb. M.—Mr. Alex E.
Orr, a leading member of the New York
Produce exciiange, haa arranged to pro
vide free storage for the grain arriving
and t(j arrive from Iowa and other west-
era states for tha redM of famine
atrinfc— inhiWInnta nf Ba^a.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^j^^^^^r
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**How uHfo will the prewBt Legislature

be in session ?" anks one of our eseluuigea*

To be brief, nobody knows.

Ir Senator Hill fails to get the Demo-
cratic nomixution for Preeident, It will

not he through fault of the Cincin«

nati Enquirer and Atlanta Constitution.

On account of Mardi Gras at New C)r-

leana the 0. and O. Railway Go. will sell

round trip tickets from Maysvillp to New
Orleaoa at 922.90. Tickets on sale Feb.

28th to 29th indoilve, ahd llnHited until

March 15th, 1892.

Dbmocrats throughout the land have

been rejoicing of late over the party's

having gained complete control of tlie

State government in New York. At the

way things are now Roini? in the Empire
State it won't be a threat while lirfurr the

rejoicing will he ilonc hy irienda, the

enemy.

Ex-Pbmiokmt Clkviclano was tendered

a grand ovation at Ann Arbor Monday.
People paid as high as $5 for a seat in

the hall where he delivered his address.

The desire to hear Senator Hill read a
speech at Albany, N. Y., wasn't so

f trongas we liave not heard of any one be-

ing willing to ve up any cash to get into

the oonventiou hall.

OUR NEI0HB0H8.

TOLUBEIBOBO.
HIMCom BarUair li vMttog frtoads la tbU Mc-

tlou.

DavM Oralc. ol iMar SHid Hilt wm1m«Hon-
<i»r.

CoDrtsMs & A.anaM li on tht sMk Ui» tkH
w6ek.

Prof. L 8. Kar'a aalMt seiMelwfll open h«r»
Monday Mzt
Mn. A. C. (hrena, who hM been qnite 111 aD

winter, U Improrlug. ^

T. II. Hamrlrk and Robert >nd Tom Tyklnii
were at tlio < .)iinty srni Monday.
A partf WM eujqred br our young p«ople at

the home tA MlM wella wwaiaa Monoay
Ing.

Mas. M. £. PAsaos, of Lewis County,

and MlasEmma Reaa»otFUndng County,
were maniad yeetrday by; Rer. Qjrrus

Ri

I hr'Kspt'riiiis farmer of Ailami
the guest ol Ur. Burdiok Kri-

As Staple ai Ooffee.

"Clianilierlain'w C(>iiy:h Remedy is as

Staple as coffee in this vicinity. It has
done an immense amonnt of good since

its introduction here."— A. ^l. Nonlell,

Maple Kidge, Minn.- For sale by Power
A RejnoIdC'

Ran and Thara.
Mrs. J. E. Wright is atCfuniQUton, Ky.,

visiting her mother.
'

L. W. Robertson, Esq., returned yes-

terday afternoon from Greenup.

Miss Mamie Archdeacon has returned

from a visit at Frankfort and Lexington.

Mr. John B. Holton, of Washington,

has gone on a business trip to Indianap-

olis, his old home.

RIehaM W. Wood and wife, of Wash-
ington, went to Cincinnati and Covington

yesterday to visit friends.

Mrs. Mary Forajan Pazton, of Platte

City, Mo., is ex])ecteil in Kentucky
shortly to meet her brother, Kev. Charles

W. Forman, now mi hia way from India.

Mrs. Thos. F. Rogers, of Mt. Sterling,

and Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Leyland and
daughter. Miss Mary, of Boaton,are visit-

iting Mr. and Mrs. JiMiaa Iwith, af West
Second street.

Real Estate XrMufers.
John McNutt Ac. by italAer Cominie-

aioner Cole, to .Tohn 1^. Brofsliearw and

Robert Broshuara, 47 acres of land in

Cbarlest<« BoHmb} oMMMaration, $4,-

'830.

E. L. Gault's executors Ac. by Master

Commissioner Cole, to A. R. Howaril, a

house and lot in Miurpl»y»fUJa} apnsider

ation, $800.

Wm. Cotter and wife to Mary Newdi
gate, a lot on south side of Sixth ataaet

;

consideration, $150.

Frederick Otto's heira and others, by
D. J. Burcliett, U. S. Marshal, to A. M.
Campbell, ;undivided half intereat in a
lot on (he northwest corner of Mulberry
alley aud January street.

Mary M. Lyon and hoiband to Grandi-

aon Y. KeynnldF, ;'> acrea, i roods ami 16

poles of laud in aud near Minerva ; con-

aideration, $820. .

Charles Bland to R. M. Marshall and

otiiers, (directors of the isurdia Turnpike

Company), a small lot on Shannon Creek

;

consideration, $75.

Thk people have an opportunity to buy
goods of W. L. Thomas A Brother at

lower prices than ever offered before.

The stock must go, as they have to

give up tlieir store room in a very short

Ume. '1®****

.^.vvs the (
'i iviiiLrtoii Commonwealth:

" Tlie estimable wile of liov. Dr. Morgan,

former pastor of Fourth Stoeet Chriatian

Church, diedXuesday ninrninjr nt tlicrc?!-

idenceof her brothtT-iu-law, Dr. Murnan,

of Madison avenue. The deceased was a
highly cultivated lady, whose every aim
and ambitiun in life seemed to be trying to

make others liappy. Her death will be

greatly deplored."

Mrs. Morgan was Miss Clara Kereheval,

and leaves many relatives and friends in

this city, and in Oran^jehurg and vicinity.

J. T. Wortlilncton MOStvad tiie tad anmaM*'
ment of the death of aia fatli« at MaysUek, MUi-
day last.

Uriah Kiiiiblc. a
County, Ohio, was
day last.

MeMre. Pollitt A Buckley have recetved about
riO.OOO pounds of tobai^o at their warehouse here"
ill the lant few days.

Iter. Morgan Hlled bis refnlar appointment
here, mornlug and evening, Sunday but at the
M. E. Church. South. ^ ^ ,

The union meetlug which had bam tn promn
At the M. E. ('hurcb for name time, CloiM Tnon-
liny i vi ninir last week.

.fiK k Ileiidrieksoii. Willi. <,,,,\ Oil and J. Nea.
I'l aKcr were in atu niliini r uu ilie stock Mies at
KleiiiiiiK'-liiirt; M( unlay.

Jack Faiuc and family will move to Fleming
County this week. We will lose and Fleming
will gain a good dtlaen.

Cleu, third koii of Dr. W. T. Bordiok, who hax
been Koriously ill » itii i ryKlpelas in Ihe head and
face, is Hlowly ImpniviiiK.

Mrs. I). .\ •mlwiilluilcr returned from Viuiei
biKK .Saturday, whore .-.he had been vi»ltlug her
tiiitter, Mrs. (Centon Parker.

Jack lieudrlckaon has secured a position with
Frank McColm, the marble man of Mancbeater,
()., as traveling salesman.
Elder Elliott, State evangelUt for the Chriatian

Church, preached here Saturday evwtlOC and
.Sunday morning and evening.

A luinibvr of our young folkaattended the mu-
sical suireo at the resldenoe of James McOormlc,
Poplar Flat, ou .Saturday evening last. They re-
port an enjoyable time.

Frank Kryaut has a cane that Is one hundred
and fifty years old. It formerly belonged to the
Toncrav family, who brought it from Virginia.
Till' old stii k is warped and worm-oaten, but Is

still a foniiidiible weapon, as it bus a .Htlletto in
it« baudle which ii ihcatbcd In the body of the
oaaa, whaa it to naid lor walkins pnrpoeai.

OBRlfANTOWK.
Mr. Boma, of , Is the guest of Kev. CoUsee.
R. P. Thompson and iinia,of Angosta, spent

Sunday in town.
Mrs. Sue D. Pollock Is visiting the family of

It. W. Cobuni, near Washington.
John UallaKher bouf^htof Dr. F. M. Downing

a vacant lot on llroadway (or 1200.

Mrs. Tom Melkiwoll and «on, of Jessamine,
Co., are guexU of Mrs. Ix>ii Dinimlu.
Rev. C. W. Humphrey will beKiii a protrurted

meeting at Woodward chapel thi.s week.
Mrs. H. B. Oalbralth and Mrs. J. W. Jett spent

last week with .Mrs. CoraSmlth, noarShannon.
J. R. Uumlnug is Just convalescInK from a

serious attark of erysipobis of the head and fac >

Mr. John Erion and bride of llalavia, <>.
, ni

part of their honeymoon with the family oi lu
uncle, fJeiirKO Krion.

MlHS

OilMMUefaDM <rf the M. E. Church,
Booth, Thursday evening at the court

houae in connection with Uia prayer

meeting. The oftoers are aakad to have
mitten reporia ready.

Thb following we clip from the Flem-

ingsbuig Gaaette :
" WeLL Didcinson, the

photographer who has been witii oa the

paat four 3'ear8 and given satisfaction to

all his patrons, went to Mayaville last

week where he will work at Ua profes-

sion during the winter and spring. We
take pleasure in recommending Mr.

Dinkinson to the people of Maysville as

being a firat-ciass artist and an accom-

modating gentleman." 23d2tAwlt

THE MARKETS.

Laura Browning, of ludiaiia, is visiting
relatives here. She has with her the little gnuuf-
daughter of Mrs. M. S. Cooper.

sell all thoir

. Cooper.
and sons willMrs. MrKinnc>y

persoiiiil properly iie.xl Satiirdiiv at M o'clock
They jiropose returniug to their I'lrinor home at
Seattle, on I'li^^et's Sound.
There is no good reason why Mavsville should

have a iiionopolyof all tho good thiUKS in the
Kilt of the people. She has the SherlfT, the Coanty
Judge, Jailer. Assessor, etc., aud It would seem
that this Oiiaht to gratify the desire of her people
for office. The western part of the county de-
serves some consideration. Isaac Woodward hax
long been a faithi'iil mid /I'alous worker for the
sincess of the Deinoeratie party, has ever been
true and reliable lu all the trusts committed to
his cure, has to the highest decree the confidence
and e.stt-eni of the people wherever he is known,
and l.s in every way worthv mid desi rviiiK of the
office to whieii he aspires. " iiotation lu omce has
always be<'n a safe rale and custom of a free
la-ople and Mason County wlU do Wall to see that
It is not lirokeii.

Dr. Henry ». Savnt'e, who Is well-known in this
region, met with an unfortunate experience on
last Friday morning lu his western home. Fire
broke out In a store beneath his olllce in which
he wa.s sleeping, and when he awakened his
riMiiii \viis full ol smoke, and he barely escajied
with his life. In trying to secure his nolil watch
and .some olher valuables bis hair and mustache
were burned oil", and he was compelled to let
them bnru. His library, Instruments, clotblug
and offlce fixtures were all consumed. After
reaching the ground he remembered that his
faithful companion, the celebrated dog Flint,
was still in his ortice. Hi- hired a eoloreu man to
climb to an outside window, aud drag the dog
out badly sufTocated, but the animal soon reviv-
ed. The doctor's [>er8onal eff^ts are gone, but
his iirofessloiial attainments cannot bo burned,
and belter than all he has an exalted place In
the att'ectlous aud esteem of the people among
whom he baa oast bla io%.

MAYf^UCK.
The rains last week put the tobacco In fine case

ami a pood deal of the weed vran ilelivered Fri-
day and .Saturday.

Geo. Browu aud the smooth talker Smith.
Oooob's man, were atopptnc at the Stonewall
House 'last Friday evening.
Our Circuit Clerk Ben O. ^Parry was here last

Paturday mixing among the people. Ben la a
polite gentleman and makes a good clerk.

William aud Juliii Hamilton, of Millers-
burg, were here last Monday, atteudlns the
funeral of the(r brother-in-law,Thomaa O. wortb-
ington.

The Ihicst sample of tobacco we have seen this
season u a- placed on nnr desk last .Satiinlay by
J. It. IVid, will) lives near Kuril I/Caf. He'liiis
about -'il.OllO poniids.

Those In arrears for the daily Bci.lbti.v will
please call and settle with the agent, J. A. Jack-
son. The terms are payable in advance and he
has to .settle up the first of CTcry mouth. Please
don'i forxi't.

Weekly Beilaw of Oiudiuutti Tobacco
Market.

The offerings at auction for the week Just
closed were 8,099 hhds, classed as follows: 889
hhds Mason Oonoty (Ky.) District : W hhds Pen-
dleton County iKv.) Mslricl ; n;{ hhds Owen
County (Ky.) fUstrlet : -lU hhds Itlue i;rass (Kv.)
Ulstrlet; H76 hhds Brown County ^Uh^o)
District, aud 19 hhds West VitKinia, of
which 1,-5H6 were new, n)?aiiist •J,.m:S hhds the
previous week, of which 1,J7J hhds were new,
and li.iXKi hhds correspundliiK week last year, of
which 1 ,.577 hhds were new. 'I otal Qit'eriiigs for the
year to ilatc 1'.),aVJ hhds of which 8,67S hbda Were
now, aKsinst iH,'.i,'i7 hhds same time last year, of
of which 5,310 hhds were new.

Hhds.
Receipts for the week 1.891
Keceipts same week last year „ 2,086

The olTlerlngs were larger than previous week,
and wer» very heavy. The receipts show a slight
falling off, but arestill of i.'ood vlzc The market
can be unoti'd as firm, with a good steady de-
mand tliroii);hont the entire week. Buyers gave
the sales close attention, and were active bidders.
Common traab, lugs aud nondescripts (old> show
the same active demand that has characterized
these grades for some time, and they are taken at
full iiriees. Medium and red tobaccos, while in
good request, do not lind special favor with buy-
ers, aud prices paid are not entirely satisfactory.
Tot good and Sne leaf there is an active demand,
and this kind is bringing full quotations. There
was a tirm active market for new. (iooil and fine
leaf shows u spirited demand a full prii cs, i)iiite

a nunilicrof hogsheads selliug from tJU to $27.

(»mmon and medium leaf waa in good demand.
The common aad low gradw an acttTSi and aell
at full prices.
The Bodman Warebotise sold I hhd fancy leaf

(new) at tM.TS, and the Cincinnati Warehouse 2
bhhs fancy leaf (new) at Sifiai?, the latter the
highest price of the year.
O. V. Payne, of Georgetown, Ky., gold at the

Walker Houas a onm lot of 6 hhds (new) at 98.05,
n4.7S, 91S.7&, IU.7S, (21.75, (22. averaging 917.
Of the Ijm hhds (new) 62 sold from il to 93.95,m from 94 to 9S.9^, M2 from tii to 97.95, 1H3 from

ffs to 99.96, aOO from 910 to 91'>.75. 177 from 915 to
9in.7'>, 28 from 920 to 924 and 2 at 9i)>.75a37.
Of the 1,513 hhds (old) 80 sold from 91 to 9:i.95.

333 from 94 to 95.9*, 496 from 9« to $7.9.'). ?M from
98 to 99.95, 224 from 910 to SU.V.">, Ptt from $15 to
919.75, Xi from tH) to 9-M.i'> and 2 ut «2.'>a2t;.2'>.

OurNewSpringCarpiits
Will arrive in about two weeks, and to make

room for them we now offer our entire stock at

ooDsiderably leM than cost

FORTY PIECES BRUSSELS

CARPET ^ _ „ .at Woents per yard, were 76 and 86 cents per

' yaid ; ten pieces Velvet Carpet at 86 cents per

yaid, were $1^6; Heavy, Imported Taid<wide

Carpets from 19 cents per yard up. Now is tl:e

chance of a life-time to get a genuine CARF£T
baigain.

Two Grand Dress Goods Bargains:
Twenty pieces fifty-four-incfa Broadcloths at 60o.

per yard, reduced from |1.26; twenty pieces of

Plaid French Flannels, all wool, 86 cents per

yard, actually worth 65 centa.

THE BEE HIVE,
BOSENAU BROS., PBOPJRIETOBS.

ANNOCNCE.MKNT.

OR C'lRrt'lT ri.KHK—We are authorized to
niioiiiii e ls.\Ai' WOODWARDas acandidate

for t'ircuit i:k rk iit the election November, IS'.y,

subject to the lil t Inn of tlie Democratic party.

FOR
ar

FHOR riHCriT ("I,ERK-\Ve are authorized to
' announi e llKN 1). P.\RRY aa a candidate for

Circuit Clerk at the November election, 1892, sub-
ject to the actlou of the Democratic party.

TOBACCO RE0RYIN6 HOUSE
at J. H. Di>d8on'8, corner of Second and Wall.
Steam redryingfrom high case lu bad condition,
and steam recaaing especially adapted to old to-

)>acco. Assorting andt prising in practical man-
ner, by DOHOK 4 WINTER,
f22d6m Tobacco Dealers.

B. A. STOCSBALE, H. D.,

BPBOIALIST,

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
(Tuesday.)

Receipts of hoga, 1.069 cattle, 273 : sbecp, 231.

Sblpmenti of hogi, aSK : cattle. 112 ; sheep, none.
HOOa—Common. )P.75A4.90; fair to good llgbt.

H.aO@4.HO; i>aelvlnK, 1M.fiOa4.85; select butchers'
I.'i.OO. Market .steady.

CATTLE—toiniiion,t2.00A2.75: fair to medium.
uocijkl.C.') : Kood to choice, Q.7S^16; fair to good

sijiiiping, ta.-i'y^i.W. Market auiet.
V'KAI.<;ALVBS—Common and Urtfe. tl.Tidii.ll

fair to (cood llgbt, 8.").t)0(nii.'2.'i. Market ea-sv.

8HEKP—(Vimmon to fair, H.ni)(i«-4.7,')
; good to

choice. t'>.O0(§r-,j5: extra, t»>.00'gi(i.25. Market
^tronK.
LAMBS—Common to fair. K.OO0fi.75: good to

choice, S6.oo#6.»; heary shippen, tuK Mar-
ket strong.

OroetriM and Oowitiy Prodiio*.
GREEN OOFFCK-1 ft.

MOLASSES—new erop, fkgaltoii M
Golden 8yrup„ 8S
Sorghum, fancy new 85

SrGAR-Yellow.Vlfc 4
Kxtra C, TCtt)

A., ^ \t> ••(•••••••••••••«*«s**«*t>

(iranulated, V lb „ „
Powdered, V lb „ „
New Orleans, V lb

TEA.S—It* m 50(il 08
COAL OlI^HeadliKht, V galloj 15
UACON—Breakfast, * lb. 10 @12

Clear sides, Di ~. 9 (^10
Hams, V lb 12 ^13
Shoulders, ^ lb g mo

BKAMS-V gallon 90 dS5
BUTTER—V m 20 §2")
CHICKKNS-FAch .50 f^Vi
EOGS-V dozen
FU>UK-Llme8tone, « barrel

Old Gold, « barrel.
Maysvllle Fancy, tl harreL „..
Mason County, a barrel
Royal Patent, V barrel
Maysvllle Family, « banel
MornliiK tilory. * baml
Rollor KlnK, W hatni,
Magnolia, IB barrel
Blue Grass, %i barrel
Graham. I* sack. 16

HONKY-V ir,.

IIOMI.NY-V KOllOB.
MEAI^D*peck.,..

.10

LAiU>-1ft poinid
ONIONS—* peck

15

to 25
« 2i
S fiO

s so
e 25
5 75
5 50
6 25
6 25
5 ,50

®20
§15
20
ao

>.MMn3S ^0

PUBLIC SALEi
W» wni oflbr atpnbUo aale, on

Tuesday, March Ist,!

1S92, at I o'clock p. m., on the farm of McClaIn &
Winter, better l<iio\vn as the Diinniitt place, near
Germsutown, one SpaniMh Jtu'k, one .Saddle .Stal-

j

lion, six head of two-year-old Colt.s, one fine
,

Saddle and Hariicsa marc, one Mare and Colt,

one four-year-old Hameas Oelding, three work
boraaa and two Aldemay HUeh Oowa, and tbor-
oofhhred Bull.
Ttaaa made known on day of sale.
2SMt MoCLAIN A WINTBft.

I will ofter 'for sale on the farm of Mrs. Mary
Oalbreath, deoeaaed, four miles North of Ukjb-
lick, near the Lexington pike, on

Saturday, February 27,
at 10 o'clock a. m., all the Household Goods, and
one Hone, one Cow, 2 Calves and one buxgy.
Terms.—All sums of tio and under, cash in

hand ; on RumH over that amount a credit of nix
mouths will lie Kiveii, iicnollitlile note with ap-
proved security reuuired, payable in bauk.

J. C. JBFF£BaON,
Admlntatrator of Mn. Mary Oalbreath.

Also, at tbe Munc time and place. E. W. Oal'
breath will sell all of bla stock, eonslsting of ten
head of iiorsea. ten head of Cattle, alx head of
Miile», twenty-flTO head of Hoga and sixty breed-
ing Ewc».
At the same ttma and place. Miss Mary Oal-

breath and Mrs. Raenael Hart will sell their stock,
twelve head of Cattle and 8lx head of Horses.
Terms.—All Huni.s oi $l(i and under, canh in

hand ; on sums qver that ainouut a credit of six
months will be given, note with approred seenr-
Ity leqnired, negotiable and payable In " ~"

faadsiAwi

In charge of the Ele<.'trlcal aud .Surgical Depart*
I
nieut ol tlie .Medical aud Surgical InatttatViXon-
UvlUc. Ky

, will Tisit Central HotdTliiSi^le,
iKy.. WKD.shaOAY and THURHDaV. Wbruanr
21 and J.i, u> remain two days only, returning
every imuuli JurinK the year. Treatii all curable
Medical and Surgical diseases. Acute and Chronle
CaUrrh, dlseaseit of the Eye, Bar, Noae.ThroatUM
Lungs Dyspepsia Brigbt*8i)lsease,I>Ubetes,nd-
neys. Liver, Bladder, Chronic, and Female and
Sexual DUea-ses. Epilepsy or Kits cured—a posi-
tive guarautce. Young and middle aged Men
Rufcrine from Spermatorrhea and Impotency aa
the result of self-abuse in youth or excess in m»-
turer vean aud other causes producing some of
the following efltota, as emissions, blotches, de-
bility, nervousness, dizzlnejis, confusion of ideas,
aversion to Noclety, ilefei.'tive memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unflt the victim for bUslneM
or marriage, are permaueutly cured by remedies
not injurious. Blood and 81dn Diseases, SypbUto
and complications, aa sore throat, falling of the
hair, pain In the bones, eruptions, etc., are pcr-

1-
1
fcclly eradicjited without ii.-iiiL- men ory or other
lulurlous drugs,
all Urinary auc

by treatment that has

Tbomaii I). Wortbingtou, who had boeu poorly
for tbe past twelve months, died on the aotn inst.
Funeral on tbe32nd by Elder F. M. Tinder, at the
Christian Chnroh. Hl*i wife i>receded him some
yean since. He was in tli>' seventv-llfth year of
nls age, and leaves six children— idreu gIrU aud
three boys. He bad loet six children by death.

C. Rurxess Taylor, one of our town lioys now
living in Maysvllle, was here last Satiirdny mlx-
Intf iinionR his niiuiy friends. \Vc iindeistaud he
contemplates making the race for Circuit Clerk
of this county. We only have to «t«te be is a
very worthy young man, and deser>'us the kindly
consideration of aU. He is self-made, honest and
competent.

Tn Minerva Dramatic Club will give

a aerigt oi«n(«rtainmenta at the Baptist

Church at that place, beginning; on W(><1-

nesday, March 2nd, and continuing until

the Friday night following.' The pro-

gramme has not yet been definitely ar-

ranged. Preparationa have been made
to render two dramaa, "Out in the

Streete" ami "TlicT.anf I-oaf," and two

farces "Jiiiiilio Juiu'' and "liana Von
Stnaeh." The club conaiata ol lome of

Minei^ n's leading young ladiea and gen-

tlemen.

MIl.i.CKKKK.
Kiirey is visitiii); at Kleiiiiii-Miss Mary

this week.

Tobacco Is leaviug tbla
lively. Prices satisfactory.

Father Hiokey, who has been confined
bed for some time, is improving.

Iiiirg

neighborhood i|Uit6

to hU

iT.gny women sufler from Bxccoslve or
i..want Menstruation; they don't know
who to cenflds in to get proper advice*
Oen't oonBda in anybody but try

' Bradfleld's

fmah. Regulator
a Epccinc lor PAINFUL, PROFUSE.

6CAU1Y, SUPPRESSED and IRREOUUR
MENSTRUATION.

Idookto "WOMAN" maUed free.

BlUDPIELO RI«UUTOR CO., Mlania, 8a.
a*l4 br aU DnwgMa.

WANTED.

A. M. CAUraBLL, real-eatate, loans and
coUectiona. « tml6

La Oripp* I

The tenilcncy of this diHt!a.'ie towaid
nciiinonia is what make» it dangerdlU,
a (iripiH' ri-i|niit'n jirccinely the aame

trcatiiiciit <M H .severe cold. Ciianiber-
lain'H C'Uiijii Kciuodv is faniou.s tor ita

euroH of sovoro cofds. Tliis Itt'iiiedy

effectually counteract*! the tciulciicy of

the disease to result in pnemiuniia, pro-

vided that proper care be taken to avoid
cxpoaure when recovering from the at-

tacK. Careful inquiry amons the many

WANTED—A situation to do houaework in a
small family by a middle-aged woman.

FOUND.
iKIUND—A pocket knife, at tbe post office,

er can hare same by calling and
g^J^notice.

V<ial SALE.

during the epidemics ofthe paattwo yean
haa failed to diaoover a ainglo case that

haa not-recovered or that haa resulted in

pneumonia. 25 cent, 60 cent and $1 bot-

ilea for lale by Power A B«ynold'a.

r>R HALB—Oood fenciiiK loonat poets,
to ELABHA MOBAN, Charleatott Bottom.

Apply

ITdStirlt

FOB BENT.

iirousai^dSTho Imv^WlEis'^^em^dy kF^maTCmiTT" iS^S^eWr.'^""'^"-**"_ . Inquire
opposite Daulton Bros.'^atablas.

Cook
tf

OR KKNT-Tlie n>orn» in Zwelnart Block~Tatc-
X" 1} iHeu|iii'd hy Admn. Kxjircn Coiiipany,
also the room lately oei'uided by .\ltmertir dt Co.,
corner of Secoud and abort. Address Look Box
Ui, SfoysTiUe. fia dlf

MASTER COMMISSiONEft'S SALE.

MAflOM OISOOIT OOUBT.

J. L. Ilortoa,

B. R. Ualtby, adm'r, .be.,

FlalntlS;

^Defendants.

Oouorhoea, uleel, stricture aud
Kidney troubles are speedUr

cured by treatment that has never failed. Se
undertakes no Incurable ca-ses, but ciireH thou-
sands given up to die. Keuieiiilii T the date and
come early, as his roomn are alway.s i rouded
wherever he stops. Curre.spnudi nee aolicited and
contldential. Ailil«'.s.v

Pursuant to a judgment In the above .styled
cause, I will otter for hale on Matiirdny, Febru-
ary 37, IHOa, at 2 o < li« k i>. 111., on the premlsca, !

to tbe highest and best liiddt r. upon a credit of
I

six and twelve months, Nlxtv iieresof land, owned '

by the late Mrs. laioy M. Hunter, and aituatcd ou '

tbe Watblngton pike three miles from Maysvllle. ;

Well wattu-ed, under a good fence and In a high !

state of cultivation. Said land has thereon a
|

modern anil (Miminodious frame (IwelllUK house, i

a large tobacco barn, a good stable and outbuild-
lugs. Having also a young orchard of well se-
lected fruit Just oomlnB into bearing, and being

,

a hieh, healthy and splendid loeatlon, it Is a de-
lightful homeforanyone desiring' II .'^Miall farm Inl
a good community. Posaeaalou giveii at uuue.

' AIXAN O. OOLB, Master Commlrloner.

(»oiu & OIU, attorneys for plalntifC mt

R. B. LOYEL,
Dealer ta MapM and fancy

FPrMJEN ONLYigroceries and proviins,TOUNOMEN#»OLDMEIT
•IT M ntiTMis If TNI iiiriart %t iiiuti.

ftMV m»k» hsrols stortt t« frt* tbuutlvM.
kat swk kaovlac kow to noouifaUr
SHAKEOFFTHC HORRID SNAKES
Uar tt<*B»iaeMMlrssariiklstouMrly i

srsfVi WkatwrneainiankBIUPn

OUR NEW book!
mt tnt, fft-ftIA , (ml*!)
r.r * Halted UaMd>P><>'s*
th»pkUMMhy ofPlisss-
M aad AflleUsas of the

Orisal •( Maa. aadksv tv
HOME TREATMENT,

fcv Si*tk*4i MclistTSir •«»
«b« wrat easae ««
•r raUlM M ssksst
ral aad •rrsas Oe>

, Wsakasts or Mf
'iad, CMtasdrrois

M, Itaaud ar
isasats la a dsr;

ODT ba4« flalato ell iatsrsitod.
' itnlsa Owiifl««.

Imt I

Ikreaksa Orgaas
Bow t« IbIstm aL
oaaAasarASTt
Ba«t«tBlart«aaditnaKthiaWttX,Va»BVII.Or

~
1 •raoDT ba4« ^Sitoeli iat

, awiu. T«,rtiw4« aid iMga <

And Country Produce of all kinds. A hiK sUu k.
» new HU>cl-. aud a clean stock. Wholesale and
BetaU igmt tor D. M. fmy * Co.'s famens

Garden Seeds
the best in the world, in packagea and in bulk
* ' of the very best varieties of North-

2?
big supply a
nOrqWnPoti ......
t Uukot price paid (or foultry, Bggf aud all

kinds of Country Produce.
People from the country are Invited to makemy house beadanarters while iu town. ai>ods

deliTered to all parts ofthe city free of charge
or delivery. ny



Evening Bdlletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUHDAY.''
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R08SEB A MoOABTBYt

W«DNE8DAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1»2.

RAILiROAD SCHEDVLiE.
OKaNNATI DIVIWON CHRBAFKAU AMD OSIO.

Mo. 1 „ B:« a. m.
Ko. » r.«p.m
No. 18 4 «p. m

6:90 a. m.
No. 19 ^:«)«.IB,
No. 17

No. 4 s (X) j,. tn. So. 8..;..."„V...V.,..4:J8p.m.

Not. 19 nnd 20 are the May«vllle acoommoda-
tlon, and Noa. 17 and 18 the Hiinttngton accom-
modation. Noa. 1 and 2 are the faat azpraM and
Nos. 3and 4 the F". F. V.
The aoromniodatinn train! Mt dsUy Mc<pt

Suaday ; the rt>Ht «rc daily.
Df rr-ct (•oniicction at Cincinnati tor potatoWwt

and .South.
Add twenty-six mlnut4>!i to (fpt city time.

XaVgVILLE DIVISION KKNTITKY CKNTKAl,.

SmtihtHmnrt.

LeaTe MajrsTllle ut 5:ao a. m. for Paris, I-< xiiiK-
ton, Cincinnati, RlcbtnonttWliord, Lliini^toii,
Jelllco, Mldd1e«borouRh,CilmDeriand Gap, Kiiink-
fort, I/>ul«vllle and points on N. N. and M. \'.—

Bastcru Division.
Leave Maytvllle at 1:90 p. m. for ParU, (Jiucln-

aati, LnUnstott. Wln^mtor, Slehmond and
polnti on nTn. and ILYi—aMtera DirMon.

tl&nhbomd.
AiTtTe at MariTllle at lO:io a. m. and ftSO p. m.
All tratiu dally exmpt Sunday.
Add twenty-six minutes to get city time.

IwPtOATioNi
(WyH^ mmer and geJier-

fatitWtdiMtdafmd pnbM̂ !Z7kt«fHby.

Pmn honey—Calhotm'a.

G»o. W. 8tMM». law, tn inannmce.

RiLUBUiflrBinianaoe—W. B.Wwder.

6. S. Jxnm, inranuMw and collection

•gency. tf

Oooo food for cows.

Poynts Distillery.

Slop for gale at

TuE plasterers are at worit on th« new
M. E. Church, South.

ViCTOB bicycle, second-hand, for 175, at

Kackley A McDouftle's. a0d4t

BoBN, Monday, February -22nd, to the
wife of B. A. Storer, a son.

Di i.KY & Bai.dwim, general ineurance,

205 west Hiile Court street.

Mr. W. £. Obimib and family will moTe
back to this dty this spring.

Boair, to the wife of Mr. Frank Kerr,

of Jeraey Bidge, a daoohtor.

FREsn salmon, red snapper, perch and
Patomac shad every day at Martin Bros'.

DapuTY County Clerk Lovkl has been
rafTering with the grippe for a few days,

bat is improving.

Mabbibd, at Aberdeen, by 'Squire

Massie Beasley, George Lock and Mary
Era Chain, af Mason Coonty.

The only specific in the world for pneu-

monia is Dr. Hale's Household Ointment.
Oet it at Power ft Reynold's.

BiOTOLiB at popular prices-rJTS, $80,

$85—on niijnthly piiymenta if desired.

flSdUt K.MKI.KV dc McDouoLK.

Baboains in clocks, silver spoons,

knivea and forks, silverware, watehes and
jewelry, at P. J. Murphy's the jeweler,

successor to Iloppor A Jfnrphy. f22(ltf

Now 18 the time to buy pottery gooilw,

china, glass, queensware, stoves and tin-

ware at ruinous prices, as W. L. Thomas
A Bro. are closing out their immense
Stock. ^ flSdtf

Tnif marriage of Mr. Charles E. Pick-

%rell and Miss Aggie Lee Hyar took place

a few days ago in the Christian Church
of AuguHta. Misr Anna Martin, of this

city, presided as organist.
— •

TBI marriage of Mr. Charlie Walling-

ford and Miss Fannie B. Wood will take

place March 2nd at Hebron Church, near

Fern Leaf, at 2 p. m. Thay will be glad

to have all their friends present.

MAKRiAoa liwnse was granted this

morning to .Mr. ,7. k. Knocli and Miss

Katie B. Parker, of Lewisburg. The wed-

ding will take place Thursday at Bev.

J. E. Wright's reaidenoe, this city.

You can got the Weekly Bl'li.ktin for

only $1.50 a year now. It gives the im-

portant news of the day—^looal, State

and National. If you arc not a subscriber'

send us the nioiu-y ami try it one year.

The diamoiKl riug.s, diamond pins, dia-

mond ear-drops, diamond studs and dia-

mond necklaces at Ballenger's jewelry

store are as lovely and as elegant as any

ever seen. For anything in the diamond

line go to Ballenger.
^

Being compelled to give up their store

room about the first of March, W. L.

Thomas & Brother have made a still fur-

ther reduction in their prices and are

now offering atiy thing in their immense

atock at prices never before offered in this

market. .
dtf

W«LL. Dickinson's solicitors will call

upon the good people of Maysville with

samples of his new and beautiful aristo-

typo. They will Holicit your order for a

sitting upon terms you cannot well af-

ford to let pass, for the number of tickets

is limiti'il and yi<ii cannot secure these

ti\rma in any otlior way. Gallery 127j

West Second street, rec«ntly occupied by

Dora. 23d2t&wlt

NEWS FROM TKAmOrOBT.

Haw Bills Introduced in the Legisla-

ture—Shall Grand Jnrors

fMUQr.

In the House at Frankfort yesterday,

bills were introdoced as follows

:

An act to repeal the local option laws in

several mountain counties.

An act to authorize citizes of theaeoond
class to issue funding bonds.

An act tq amend the fence laws.

An act to ameml the civil codes.

An act to amend the General Statutes

so that Ctrcnit Clerka may be psid for

services for Common Pleaa and other

courts.

Mr. Petttt offered a resolntion to call

upon the Register of the I^and Office to

furnish information as to whether the
office is self-sustaining. The resolution

also a.sks if there is still a demand for the

temporary clerk employed eight years

ago. It was adopted.

The bill to amend the Criminal Code,
so u to dlow grand jurors to testify as to

the consistency of persona who gfive

evidence before court as well as in

the grand jury room, was called up. Mr.
Whitaker ujioke a[{ainHt it, sayin;^ it was

inquisitorial and unfair. He wanted to

strike oat theemergency daose. Mr. Daw-
son spoke for the bill, claiming that it

would, if passed, save the State a great

deal of money. He said many people go
before grand juries and swear falsely in

order to get their enemies in trouble.

He thought they should be punished for

false swearing at once. Mr. Whitaker
argued again that an emergency clause

should not he tacked to every bill

In the Senate, Mr. George presented a

lengthy memorial asking for the pass-

age of his bill to pension disabled Con-

federate and Federal soldiers. He, by

consent, addressed the Senate at length

in favor of his bill.

Mr. Bliller's bill toappoint a committee

to investigate the Feeble-minded Insti-

tute with a view to a.«ccrtain the incura-

bles and sending them hack to their

respective counties, was referred to the

Oommttae on Pablic Health.

For the Fanner.

An eatimato of the annual value of

wax and honey in the United States is

the amount of iTO.OOO.OOO.

It is reported that in Northwestern

Minnesota and the Dakotaa not laaa than

30,000,000 boahela d wheat are itUl in

stacks.

Never start a horse with a whip. The
horse is as suscreptible to kind words and
kind treatment as any animal. Teach
them to start with the word.

The Messrs. Childs raised Hcven acres

of tobacco on the farm of Mr. John Power,

near thia city, laat season, and have aold

it at 12 cents par ponnd. It broughtthem
$1,450.

Foar trotters have sold within the past

month for $207,000—A rion, $125,000;

Ralph Wilkes, t30,000i Constantino, $27,-

000, and Baby MoKee, $25,000. VerUy
the bottom is falling oat, says 'the Dan>
villa Advocate.

Three mares selling at auction for $1S,-

100, $12,850 and $10,000, as did Palo Alto

Belle, Mary Marshall and Position, re-

spectively, sfU within two days, would
seem to indiiate the breeders are still

wanting the'1/udt .—Kent ucky Stock Farm.

SiT«r Newi.
The coal run from Pittoburg on the

present rise amoonts to aboat 4,000,000

bushels.

The new Pittsburg and Cincinnati

packet Iron Queen wiU be completed in

about three weeks.

Captain Brown's Bellaire has given up

the fight againat the LodavlUa Mail

Line's packet Sherley.

The new Mary Houston, coming into

Cincinnati on her recent trip, had amon|t
her cargo 700 barrels of molasses and 700

bales of cotton.

The Bonanza and Keystone State will

pa.sH down this evening antl Bostona to-

night. Due up : Stanley for Charleston

and City of Madison for Pomeroy.

The Driseoll-Mangan Shooting Scrape.

Night Watchman Driscoll returned to

Maysville yesterday aftejf^noon, and his

trid is set for this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Some eye witnesses <if the Hhootinn have

been found. It is said one of them will

testify that Deputy Manhal Mangan
provoked the trouble at Second and Mar-

ket, and was threatening Driscoll when
the latter pulled his pistol and shot.

Driscoll says he doesn't remember
what took place. All the facts will likely

bebronghtoiit at ih.' trial this afternoon.

The Danville Advocate says :
" Mr. W.

B. Thomas, formerly of this place, but

more recently 'of Maysville, will aasume

the duties of business manager of the

Kentucky Homestead at Lexington,

March 1st. Mr. Thomas is a young man
<jf luierjjy and tine bu.finesH (|uali{icafions,

and will prove a valuable addition to the

Homeafead's force."

The many friends Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
have made dufiug their resideuuu here

will sincerely regret to see them leave

Maysville.

SUIIDAT SCHOOLS.

The International Association Will

Erect a BaUdiag on the World's

falrChmnAi

At the meeting of the Executive Committee
of the International Sunday m-hool convention,

and at the oonferenca of the Sunday school wiirk-

ers. hi'lil tit Ctmntauqua, New Yorli, In AuKUft
la.xt, It was nniiulniou!*ly dix lded to re'iiicst the

Sunday school workerH of America to unite In

the erection of a model Rtinday school building,

to be erected upon the " World's Fair grounds."
In cunnention with the " Columl)ian Exposition,"

to be hald in the year 1893, In city of ChioBKo.

It is proposed flmt, to exhibit a model Buu<lay

school bnlldlnc. Sacond, In this building, by

maps, charts, plata, taUaa, pictures, boolcs, pa-

pers, etc., to show tbe present oondltlon of .Sun-

day school work In dl(n>rent parts of the world.

Third, to illustrate the growth and progress of

Sunday schools. Fourth, to oso the building as

a Sunday school headqaartan tmA rwoptlon
room duriuK the exposition.

It la pro|)OHed tu raise tbe sum of |2S,000 for the

bulldlnr. and an additionalsum for szpenacs, by
contributions from Stuiday soltoola sad individ-

uals, the oollaottons to he made aa toltowt

:

Basta Snndar leliool ii rsqueated to giva an
amount aqoal to not less than 10 eants tor each
ofBoar and tsaobar, and 1 aant Iter aaeh acbotar

oonaaetad with tba school, (this It tba smallest

amonnt, sad soholan an raquaatad to slve a

Ui|«r amountU able to do so).

Contrlbntiona of not lass than H, and as large

an amount aa po«ibto, to ba so\ieited tram Indi-

viduals.

Engrayed oortillcates, contniniii»; a picture of

tbe building, will be sent to euch school contrib-

uting not less than the amount named above,

glTlng the name ami location of the school and
the Hiiiount Riven toward Iho liniliiiiiK. And
siiniliir rerlKlcrttes, will V)o sent to all in<livldualf

contributing 81 or more.

All contributions will Ije acknowledged
by inttll, and a record of the names i>f all 'i hooN
nnd jiiillTlduHls and the amount Kiven by ciK h

will In kept in the building dntiiik; the fair. All

contributions should be forwarded toB. W. Hare,

rarr of It. F. Jacoba. No. W Washington strset,

Chicago, III

In seudiiiR your couirihution give tlic name (vf

your Kunday sehool. the placi' where it isbwated,

the denomination to which yon belong, the total

number of otllcers and teachers ; the total num-
ber of scholars (all agaa) and tha amonnt of your
contribution.

When contributions arc sent from intllvldimls

giro tlM name and addreassof each person who
eontrlbntsa tl or more, and th4 amountgiven by

each.

Advertised Letters.

The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at Maysville, Mason
County, Ky., for the week ending Tues-

day, February 23, 1892

:

Howard, .1. HAllen, Edith
Barry, Mrs. Lizzie
Keckiey. ( has. W.
Hutlcr. John
Benninuton. W. E.
Bradley, Hattie
Burr, deorge
Clay, Mary
Carroll Helen
Carr, Mrs. .loseph L.
rook. Mrs Katie
Davis, Mrs. Mollie
(iance, Jerry
GiUlKan. Maggie
Grady. N. J.

(iray. Melissa
(iullet. Anleme
Hall, (iunimie
Haner, Ueo. II.

Harding, H. L.
Hanen, Ed.
Harney. Robert
Hines, Pavton
Hicks, Nelson

Hugheii. Mollie
JacKson. .\ndrow
Jonea, Maudls
Jones, A. B. -

Joks. Bill

Ludovan, Beaky
Lynch, Ben
Meann. Frank
MeDumlok, Annie
Miller, John
Nimmelman, H.
King, John
Koblson, Celia
Smith, Mrs. Fannie
Kchwatzman, A
8<-harmT. K W
Steward, < avnnaugh
Sweeny, Capt. Mike
Sherman, Mame
riheapard, Mrs. LUtie
Taylor. Mrs. J. R.
Hbanon, James
Wolcott, Mollie

Persons calling for any of tlia above

will please say advertised.

Thos. a. Davis, P. M.

Religious News
Rev. T. A. Hall, returned missionary

from Japan, has become pastor of the

Christian Church at Richmond, Ky.

Rev. liobt. E. Caldwell, of Louisville,

has been called to become State Evan-

gelist of the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. J. M. Evans held sncceesful re-

vivals at I.«wisbnrg, W. Va., and Roii-

ceverte, W. Va. The meetings lasted six

weeks, daring which he preached ninety-

five sermons. There w«ro 175 confessions,

128 of the converts uniting with the

Presbyterian Church, and the reit going

to other denominations.

Thinks He's In It
Says the Bracken Chronicle: " Wo

understand from parties that are usually

pretty well posted, that Senator Daum's
chances to be elected one the of delegates

to the National Republican Convention

from this district are No.l. While it is not

onr fight, we hope our good-looking Sen-

ator may get there."

E^ra Kenkall.
"A Fair of Kid* " and Ezra Kendall were here

laat night, and the audience ol course roared un-

til they nearly rstoad the roof. Bna KeadaU la a

olrous; he la funay when he langhs, faoay when
be walks, and would be tunny if haerted.—Sault

Ste. Marie Democrat

Thin jtreat lanjjhinj; craze will beat
the ojiera hiiii>c Marcli Itli.

Mb. and Mua. K. J. Wilson are enter-

taining a daughter at theirhome in Seat-

tle, Wash. The little visitor arrived Feb-

ruary 18th. Mrs. Wilson was Mils Lida

Hicks, tormariy of this dty.

When aabr waa alek, wef*ve her Oaatesta.

When she waaa Child, ah* ertod lor OHietia,

When aha became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,

Wheaabehad ChUdraa. she g»re them CatorU.

For the Ohildren.

Our readers will nati(;o the advertise-

ments in these t .,lninns of Chamberlain
&Co., Des Moiiu'H, Iowa. From nersonul
experience wc can t^a v I tiat Chamberlain's
CoukIi Keiiiedy lia.s broken up bad colds
for iiiir cliildien and wo are aemiaiiited
with many mothers in Centervulo who
wonl.l not 1)0 without it in the house for

a good many times its cost and are rec-

ommending it every day.—Centerville
(S. D.) Chronicle and Indev.
Twenty-tive cent, 50 cent and $1 bot-

tles for sale by Power <k Reynolds.'

Down!Down! Down!
But thia is tbe bottom, andf In iavctt !• beloWf and will be given

for ten daya only

:

Webster's International Dictionary,..—....... 48 Tii

Hoott's complete works, nloelr bouBo. six volumes- 2 47
Hcott's Complete Works, nicely bound, twelve volumes 4 13
Dickens' Complete Works, nicely bound, six volumes. m. S 4S
Dickens' Complete Works, nicely bound, flfteen VOlUmSS.....^. 4 M
Chamfers' EiirycIoi>edla, cloth, twelve volumee 7 70
Other Books proimrtionately cheap for ten deys only. We oould not stand it Ioiik

JUST ABBEYED,M elMMt vwrtotjr Mid lMV« Um of WaU^
pers and Window SIumIm; Our Frlnfed Blind*am Ike tblng. tf«
are also Bicycle amenta.

KACKLET& HcDOUOLE,
—i..vM>RETirs in:rjAiti,E—

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL-FOB SAJUg >¥.

THOS.J.OHENOWETH
iMmMMR, MMoirDAim ttnnoN.

BIEBBOWEB & 00.,
-Wholesale and Bvtail Dealers In-

STOV£S,GilATES,MANTELS,TINWARt

aoLBAonnroB

THE CELEBRATED JOHN VAN RANGES,

McGLANAEAN & SHEA.

-DBAUCM m-

STOVES,
IMNTILI. aHATEt. TINWMI, TM.ROOnM.

eUTTERINfi AND •POUTINtf'.

JOB WOAS OF ALL mDS
beontad in the best

WE PUCE ON SALE TO-DAY
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Suitable t*. r early Spring Dresses. This is the iiaiidsomest dis-

play of these goods ever shown in this city. They are in all

styki .of Plaidi^ StripM And Flain, from 26c to 11.60 per ytrd.

Our line of Bleached and Brown Moslin, 94 nnd 104 Sheeting,

will be found oompletein tvery grada Below we mention some

specialties that we are offering in Domesties: Gk)od, Heavy,

Yard-wide Brown Muslin at Sc.; a soft finished, y«ird wide Bleach-

ed Muslin at O^c, equal to anything in the market at 8c.; extra

heavy 94 Sheeting at 18c per yard—a big bargain.

Browning & Co.,
51 WEST SECOND STREET.

PostoHice

Drugstore.

A Complete Line of every-

thing usually ]be|>tina fint-

dass Pharmaoy> Just re-

ceived a large shipment of

SPONGES, CHAMOIS
AND SOAPS.

Prescriptions accurately 'com-

pounded at all hours. We
assure you the very best of

treatment

Ppwer&Reynolds.

Town Talk.
Embroideries andWhite Goods,

the largest line,handsomest
patterns and lowest prices.

See our Flouncing at 25 centt

per yard, actual value 40
to 60 cents per yard.

Allthe popular brands ofBrown
and Bleached Cottons at

the lowest possible prices.

Some special bargains in Dress

GobdSfUnderwear, Oarpeta
and Bugs.

Sheets and Pillow Cases made
to order. Give us a call.

PaulHoeflicb&Bro.
211 and 213 Market.
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DESPERATB FIGHT.

Battto ••tween Burglim and
Police.

TOWN WILD WTIH EXOITEMEKT.

Tw* BI«n Vjlug And Two Othan Badly

Ilia—A DMp«TO««*ll *M«M MlyCM*
rl«d OuU
Bb&vsk Faxxs, Fir., Feb. 21.—A des-

Mnte fl^t lutwewi polio* offioen and
flUM tongbs. mppoaed to be trarglan.

took place here Inst night. As • result

two men are dying anil two otben are

badly wounded.
At about 8 o'clock Officers Cornell and

Gh«ene aotioad three maa trying to

^bpoae of aome raaon on Fifth street

Hie two polioenMi approacfaed the men
Ipltold than to ooiiddar thamselvea
Wttdar anraai. Iha daqparadoaa answered
tfMOtaff 9at aelf-oooklnf revolvers,

CLrf^ELAND IN DETROIT.

el.

OfBoMrOoraall faU on Ilia pavement
with a ballet throoi^ hia groin, bat re-

tomad tba tre at tbe then retreating

men. In the aaaantlii, CMta' Gteeiie

ware azohanffad. Oa» of the deeper-

adoea ran into a raataonuiftt where one
of hia oompaniona had alraady aoaght
aafMy, and OfHoer Gkeeae foUowvd and
demanded that he aorrender, and both
baivlari agidn opened fire on the officer,

and m Mine manner tfi* Ugfata were ez-

tingoidied. Greene manned to dodge
thna riiota and aaooeedaa in ahooting
one man throoch the month and the
other ttrongh the risht breaat The
men ran oat of the xeetaarant and dis-

appeared.
this time m laige crowd gathered

eaflM atraat, and one of thabnrglais,
vlho began riiootlng, waa captured.
Twentar mfaintea later tti* police were
notiflea that a man waa foond dying on
a doentep^n Eighth avenne. The dying
man vrae fonna tobe one of the men
who opened fire on the officer in the ree-

tanrant He waa taken to the engine
house, bat refused to divulge his name.
The doctor says he can not recover. The
man arrested was shot through the arm
and wrist. The man who was shot
through thi' mouth and who is no doubt
the worst injured, has not been found,
and is suppoaed to Imvt; fallen some-
where near the scene of the shooting.

Officer Cornell, who \va.s fhot in the
groin, is not dwagerously injured and
will probably recover. The town ia

wild with excitement.
The three men came here a day or

two ago and are supposed to bail from
Pittsburg, Ijlit it is believed that they
are the same gang that have been rol*-

bing stores at Nile.s, O. All were heavi-
ly armed and, just before the attempt
Va arrest tlifiii. they sjcnt word to the
police th:ir tlio lirst uu:u who tried it

would be .'hot duwn. How well they
carried out ih^-ir threat is iliown by tlie

Bubsi'qneiit actH. The bmvery shown
by the two oAicers is unparalleled in the

NOT A CAR MOVINQ.
N* Ohaage la tUm iBdianapoIls Mraet

Car StrllM.

iNDl.iNArcii IS. Feb. 24.—The fit i-ert rai

tie-up remains unchanged. But one at-

tempt was made to run cars x'ebterday,

and that was promptly checked by the
etiikers, who pushed the car back into
the bam as soon as the company's road
officers got it out.

When the strikers pushed the car
' back into the barn the jxilice were tele-

8honed for, but a reply from the super-
itendent was promptly returned that

the police force would not interfere.
This leaves the company at the mercy
of the strikers unless the courts inter-

fere to protect the company.
The papers have been prepared and

will be filed af^kiug for an mjnnctioD
against the strikers, and it is hoped by
this means to ffet the assistance of the
aherilTs office in the running of cars.

Petitions l)earing 10,000 siguatnrps
demanding President Frenael's i-uuio*. al

will go forward to the Chicago directors
of the company tomorrow.

Pr«f«rr«d Uenth to FrUoo.

New Albany, Ind., Feb. 24.—John
Kaiser, a photographer of this city,

iinarreled with his wife yesterday morn-
ing and shot her twice, inflicting

iroonds from which she died soon after-
Miida. Kaiser fled to the outskirts of
lha cUj and took rsfoffe under a bam.
He was porsnad bgr a mob of sMaens
armed with gnns and revolver* and the
bam Vas snrroonded. Ilia mob or-
dered Kaiser to sorrendar, bat ha
fosed «Kl, drawing a rerolTar, Idaw oat
hisbraiai^

-Bmy Altman.
brandi of the

tln( luaurane*

hOfm, Feb. 84.
BMniMr of the St. Loola
United Life Tnsntaaca company, of New
York, has bean mJaring since lastThars-
di^. As yet no examinatioQ of his books
has been made, and it is aiil known
whether he is short in his aeooants or
not Tonng Altman haa bean married
less than a year, and his domeetic life is

wM to have bean very hamqr. It is

Known, however, that be mi baen in
flnsTwdal tronUe for soma tima.

Shot th* Wroac Maa.
AiTBOBA. Ind., ttb. M.—Aboat two

nilee below here jaaterday afternoon,
Ml boanl the ste&Mr JL B^.
bonodm Ctncinnati, the mats for some
oaosa Act at a oolored roaatabont The
ImU lulawd him, b«t itxnok Charles
PuMj, who had a rmiiAniiniit «t stock
onboard. Pisey waa taken to the Olobe
boM hen. where he lies inacfitical

gymttw, jha ballhaving paasid tfarpoi^

Bei esaar Wot sWa<
BntUM, Feb. M.—The Mamens-Halsks

oompany is preuaring for an eztraor-
dhucT elecuic exliibit at the Chicago
world's fair, to show that Qermany is

y not behind Bngbmd or France in the ad-
Tancemcut at electric soisiioe. Mar-

r^atnrnp of a^ fcipas

day brings promJfe of a dinl«v worthy
of the amnire.

fha x-rrMi'lrnt Rath«*la«tlfi»]l7

rnmed to th* Citr*

Drraorr, Feb. 34.—Grover Cleveland,

iccompanied by Don U. DickiiMon, cx-

Stovemor Gnifbell, R. W. Gflder and
t small contfagMit of prominent Miohi
;:in DeokoorMa started out yesterday
in niingin Prwrfdent Ledyard s private
r;ir for Tole<lo. where Mr. Cleveland
m lilt' a visit with hit* sister. Mrs. Bacon,
reir.-iuiii!< to Uettoi' at 3:30 iji the after-

noon. Tlie return was made tlie occa-
sion of tlie finit f.)nnal greeting ex-
teu'led to fhp ex I'vt'^iilent in Detroit.

At the Mir):r^ ,u Central depot the
parvy wiji met by a reception commit-
tee, hfailfxl by A?Hng Mayor Coots,
who, lit a brief HfM-ech. welcomed Mr.
Cleveland to Detroit, and pre.seute*!

resolutions of welcome at;lopte»l by the
couimon cotnicil at a recent mctMing.
Then the whole parly was loaded into
cania^jefl, and, under the escort of a
full regiment of stjite troo])s, was es-

corted to the home of e.x- Postmaster
General DiclniLson, where the memliera
rested until evening.
An hour before the time »ei for the

public rvce))ii()ii to Mr. Cleveland at the
Hotel Cadillac last i)ij,'ht the streets in

the imighlvnhood of liiat jilace were
crowded for two stiiiares in every direc-

tion with imoj>le anxious to got a
glimpse of Mr. Cleveland and shake his

hand. The police officers hml their
hands full keeping the crowd in order
which rclievca itself of its enthnsiu.<(in

by reiieatcd and unanimous inmiirifs as

to what wiis the matter with Cleveland.
Inside the hotel the scene was a bril-

liant one. The iumiense office, club
rooms and the Indies' parlor had bet-ii

converted into a reception room, which
was thronged by the flower of the
Michigan Democracy, otticciu of the
Btate troojis, aiiJ luili'arv oilicers from
Fort Wayne, hmg Iji t'orc Mr. Cleve-
land aiipeured from the parloiu above.

I'n vious to the public reception, a
nrivate one wa.s «iven in the presidential

iwrlor to the more notable politicians of

the state and prumiucut vndtors from
other states.

At 8 o clock the receiving party took
np a position between the iauies' parlor
and tlie looby of the hotel, ana the
crowd, v. h. -li iiad uj) to tliat hour been
held in clic k by the jiolice, vas ad-
niitte<l four abreast. Fully 7,000 peo-
ple hibook h-inds with Mr. • ,'leveland be-

fore 11 o'clock, when liie doors were
closed, ani'i the receiviug party with-
draw to ilr. Dickinson's bonio.

The rcceiition was entirt-ly informal.
Th<;re was no fpeakiag on anybody's
jiarr beyond individual grt;-jiings.

During the day Mr. Clevtland jjorsist-

ently rt'lu.s»id to be interviewed on the
subject of the action of hia supjiorters

ill New York. He said he did not pro-

jw.-^c- to mix jyolitu swith pleasure. He
did not deuy that he aud ex-GK>venior
Cami>bell, of Ohio, talked politloa dnr^
in;' Their vi.sit here.

Mr. Dickinson thinkfi that his visit has
made Mich ^an solid for CIttveland.

CREMATED COY.

Tha Nagro Baplat Barlad ta the Pettar'a

Flald.

Texarkana, Ark., Feb. 24.—The
charred remains of Ccy. the negro
rapist, were buried in the potter's field

yesterday. Two distant relatives fol-

lowed the bodv as the only mourners.
Mrs. Jewell, Coy's victim, who ap-

plied the burning brand to the coal oil-

satarated garments of the negro, suffers

no remorse for her part in the awful af-
fair, and says she would do it ovar acain
were it necessary.
She says she could have cut the scoun-

drel's heart out when he was first

brought intx> her presence after bis cap-
ture. She was told, she savs, that she
could have the naming of his mode of
death, and fter tha fulest deliberation
she decided that death at the stake and
bV fire was tha proper pnnishment for
his oiima.

Kiitombttd Alive.

CanxiOOTUE, 0., Feb. 24. — John
Moriuity, a section boss on the Balci-

more and Ohio Southwestern rail-

road, was literally entombed alive by
the caving in of a gravel bank, about
four miles east of town. Uia right
ankle was broken and his chest caved
in, while his body was covered with
cats and contusions from head to foot.

It required fifteen minutes hard diggi :ig

to Mniofa the dirt and debriairaioa
oovarad him. Be maj recoTsv.

luiHaaMoas.

Fair weather and easterly winds
Wednesday; slightly wamiar Wedaeadaj
night; fair Tburstliiy.

THE MARKIZTS.

Bavlaw ol tlia UikIii hik!

far ValtruMry

( uitu BCarkels

i'liivioii.

Wheat—t>5(S!iSc.

ConN-«»(rf4:;>ic.
Wool—Uawanlie.l fine merino, ITAUo;

^-blood combing. •."(y /Jo; braid, 17®18o:
medium coi .biiHt, •J^idS'n:. tit octs washed
fine meriuo. X ami XX, '.^i^ JTc; medium
clothing, a7w:J»t:

Cattle—Ciuod to choice butchers, |8 7ft

@4 25; fair to good, IB 00(BS W; rmTrra.
$2 00^2 75.

Hoos — Selected butchers and heavy
shipping, M 90^5 00; fair to good pack-
ing 14 Si<s* 85; commoatorQoi»,li TfO

LAiaa-» eole 6ft

, nttsi^wv.
CattUC—Prime, 16 OOtfS 20; good, U 00

•4 80; veal calves, $4 50(97 Oa
Hoo»—Pi-ime Philade^phias, t5 :i0<^3 ?9;

best Voi kern
oomuion to

|4 7u<^-t 96.

Sheki'—Extra, $5 90@6 00; good, $5 90®
5 05; fair, (4 00(44 TO; common, $^ ii)^
8 6a
LAMBfr-Prime, 96 «0®6 W; fair, 16 780

• ID; oommon, $i iocnj 00.

Cbicaf[0.

Whkat—May, 921^0.
Corn—February, iOHo,
Hoo»—Heavy, $4 50^4 00; packing. 14 40

04 80; common, |8 S504 40; light, >4 40^
4 80.

Cattu — Qood to oboloe, li MM4 76;
others, 18 00«4 00; mixed, 10 0006 m
SHKSr^-IS 5fl<B6 7S. •

LAMa»-f6 5006 ^
New Vevk.

Wbsat — No. 8 red winter, $L 06;

iiuie r utAiMivg|vuu*f V' livsyto

rs aodgood mixed. 63 10^6 15;

fair YSSSnM tbik 00; pigs.

OATn»-« aOM SSI

ATTORNEY
and OminseUor at Law. Pnettota la Msson aad
•dioUiina oonntlas. OAoe in buUdtnc of Wada-
•rorth Alkia.

ATTORNEY
And CoonssUor at Law. Practices ia the coarte
olifMonandMtJolBlBtoiMUttss. Fronptatteu-
Uon pidd to oouectliras,

w
Saoond Stieet, rUth Ward,

PSrSICUiN AND SUBGEON.

Office opporite OoUtae A tnitft neaiiic Mill.

^AJIDKI. PAirOBOBN,

HeilhIMeotIbM 8tMel,

PHYSICUN AMD SURGEON.

Office Third Street, opponlte Cbriatian Church.

DENTIST.
SWUaAKT'B BLOCK.

DENTIST.
WEST SUTTON STBBRT.

p H. ar. miTH,

DENTIST.
XAflT SBOOMD 8TtBR.

BOVUin * PARKER,

( John W. Bocloki'.
iJ. D.PABXm

Insurance : Agents I

Qfiet at Fir* SaOomd Ami.

Wc represent flrtt-cUss companies and toUcIt a
Hhnn; 01 your busines*.

OOeeat DsuHoa Bns.> tUMm,

7£T£EINA£Y SUEQEON.

CaissaUeaMSoflaaMnesBornoduuie. Basa
Mister from fiaaehschool thatwill not blemish.

^ B. OXUIOBK,

Granite, llarblfCand

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumentalwork done la the best

aianner. Second street, aboveopatahonaa.

^ Si>KKIK8,

Kcc'oud titreet. Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Bepalriog of all kinds dene praBptaiy sad on

reaaonable terms.

g D. THOMPSON,

Afllftlnlnt F. J. Msieir's Gieesty,

LOCK AHD GDNSHITH.

p. o. ntooT,

PIYSIGIAK AID SUltGEON.

(M60S Hoars-7 tof%sap} to|j^.7 to 6 |km,
Office. No. U SeiWKTB^S SrrBStWS <ip«a.

H.Im cook.

0ONTE4CTQB
And Constmotor, Honsa>BMver sad Oeneral Ra-
palrer. Pile Driving, TMSttoWoik and Foundt-
UoniaiiiM-cUltv. LeaTaOMMiatOfraiis.Mttchel
A Oa.'t, Becoud street. sMSm

Get the best. Ton will save money by dolot
•o. The JEWEL0A88TOVKH(HeaUngand Cook-
ing) arc made of the best material and are nn-
eqnaled. Honesty and inaenulty are oombtned
In their oonatruotlon. Tit one. >0f aale by

Hie Sanitary Plumber and Steam and Oas Fitter.

atralaaif] _

•akaaas a(My aad 1

ImMorlMeNMS la I

OOa Ml* tw^nni. to VmuMaoaaim* rABfSi
laitaTaKtTaaiT-Bi.iiii i.

Ow w4 rraaf. mSmIMmU*)aw.

mUlWENNESS Opium
ifaait rwaMMBUr ou^. wttaaiu psia or sbook

WE'RE RIGHT HERB!
Ta.BIOBT „, THE tlT^- OF MAY8VILI^.^RKAP>- TO GRAWU

'H OUR RIVALS AND TO SBLt 09B
LAKUE HfTOCK rtF

1
While some hare come down 10 por ( ciit . nii-i otheis loet fiA f**it7t sa<l others M^t̂ ^mm
v,.iit wr.it l.i«.T thnn-McOiiity. we are nlivt hikI ready to Vlo the Fnrnltnre bualne*. IMIaicon

\Vl- w ill I' ll yi'U '.i.iTirt.hll)

YouWANT
to gave ycuT money
and buy Bedroom
Sots, Parlor Suita,
Sideboards. Book-
Casets, Bureaus and
Beda, ^prlng8 and
Mattreasea, Fold'g
Louogea, Cuahion
Chaira, Center Ta-
bles and all kinds
Of Furniture of the
MwofC MMl latest

OUBJ|TO0X

LABaE
ANDCOMPLETE.

VAHIBTT
UirSUBPASBED.

i»OPULAB
PBICE8.
COMMENT

IS
UNNECESSABY.
WEWANT

THE
WOBLD

TO KHOW WB
SBLL GOODS

WE WANT
your trada,and will

try to merit it. We
will take pleaaura

iBskowliiffyoftvttr'

look. Bo BUM to

oome and see what

great Bargains we
are offltringonosoh
andsTsry artiolo

AT THE LOWEST CASH P|[ICE81

There ix a nf^'cssttT ftnr yAarMat It Too ean aSbrd te be Ubeial to yenssU, eaS
your Furnliure o(

bOf

EAST SECOND STREET. MAYSVIUE.

»BOW IB THBTIME TO B1

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND SURREYS

!

In order to redooa our ttock, rather than carry then over for another seaiKiu, we have made a
olgredootlonoBaUvablelea. Oome early and sat cboloe. All fooda warranted.

THOMPSON&MoATEE,
Deiilcrs III Ittij^yli s jukI Farm I iniilriiuMits:, IMa^NAilh".

J. BALLENGER.

-biafii0nd#,

WateheSy
ClockSf

J EWELRY.
MPtUNO KILVXB

IY>BK8.
BPOOBS.

BRONZES,
BBOinEBS,

BBiA>||ZBS.

ART POTTERY,
NOVET.TTES, ETC.

VISITATION

BOAIMMMH MVteiNML PM YOUM UMH

A iichool of excellcntartvBiitnifPS for r thorotigh
education In every dfjuii tiinut. Modoru Lau-
guages and Freehand I>rawiuf tatight without
extra charge. FotDt-Drln^taMnodBigdla tsM^
Ing thoee who are tmnd. Irarical departtaen
nnder the able dlrtH-tlnn of a Kraduate of a noted
oonaervat^jry. iJonutitlfK/oiiomy audCallnthen-
ioa iwlll receive special attentlou. liuenti aa4
fuardlaaa ihU be (Ivaa taU paitfe«|sis as t»
lernu IM isnranee on spplyiiif tb

sisnns OF tn£ vi$itatioN|B.v.ii.>
llU-nVIUK.CT.

90 poundK beatOnatfated Bufar for fl 00
1 ao^«u iiioellaokardtonly 21)

100 Picklea (In vlneiar). try tMu, oiii^ ao
24 pound! beat Brown nr j........^......... 1 00
2 caot beat String Beana... 15
1 gallon can of Aachea tOr 90
8 cans Babbltt'l Potash, only »
'.' three-pound cans of I>eelea Table Feae^aa. 36
Try our Mooha and Java OofTee. per pound.. 80
< largo cans of Rhnbard (sometning llna)^... 96
> cans best Tomataa tor
S eans Sugar com, oaljr t.^.,^,.„ 96
3 oang good Peas for „ 96
^ large (hub i>1c Peacben 96
!l cans Chttrrles tor , 91

^}SR2S3i«52fe::.r.=r.'n: S
S**Remember we are still the leaduni of larly

Vagaubles aud alM> Fancy Dreaaad Poultry.

HILL& CO.,
THE Tf»4.T>ffRS,

TJNioisr

TRUST COMPANY.
OF MATBYILIJB, KT.

ciiHncred to act as Executor, .^'imliii^irator.
Trustee, Guardian, Aaslgnee. Committee, KeoelT>
er, Agent. Ao., Ae., Andlor the laltbfiil aarteia'
anoa o< all ancb datlaa all Its capital ana anrBins
are liable.
Boxe^ or Safes In lU Fire un<l Hurglar hMl

Vatilta for rent at from t3 to 112 per year.
WUU receipted for and krat wtOnml «kmgt ia

the Safety Vault, aubleot to tne nakar'a order.
Gold aad ttlver mteaod^KuMasof^

lesalvedfor sals iMaplacmte goanatse.

OWIOKMi
M. C. BTTSBELIi, President
JOim W. BRAMEL, Vloe PiestdSBl,
THOMAS WEI.LH, TreasnieS.
W. W. BALL, eooietary*

~ r
John W.
W>LTn

Jaa N. Taoiua

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

el Bsqm4 and Sattoa StnMti.

audi

CMtpam. Bookor
tfraiarssaDt ml

OiBoalWKW"'- " "


